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 The story in Mark’s gospel of the woman anointing 
Jesus with the spikenard has always intrigued me 
(Mark 14:3-9). For one thing, our Lord gives her a 
commendation unlike what He gives to anyone else 
in the Bible: “Wherever this gospel shall be preached 
throughout the whole world, this also that she hath 
done shall be spoken of for a memorial of her.” Indeed, 
we are considering it now!
  This record speaks volumes to us about proper 
proprieties in life. That which is truly spiritual is 
eternal. This life is only an introduction to the life 
which is to come; however, we are prone to focus on 
the physical and tangible to the neglect of the spiritual. 
Paul reminds us in II Corinthians 4:16 and 18 of the 
importance of monitoring this delicate balance: “For 
which cause we faint not; but though our outward man 
perish, yet the inward man is renewed day by day…
While we look not at the things which are seen, but at 
the things which are not seen: for the things which are 
seen are temporal; but the things which are not seen 
are eternal.”
 This woman had spiritual discernment. She 
understood our Lord’s Person and work. She knew 
Who He was and what He came to do. And she knew 
that time was swiftly passing. She may not have another 

opportunity to express her gratefulness to the Lord for 
His gracious salvation. 
 She came to a meal where the Lord was eating in 
the house of Simon the Leper. She broke her costly 
alabaster box of spikenard. Then she poured it on 
his head, coming beforehand to anoint His body for 
burial. This woman has given us a pattern for service: 
Do what you know to do. Do what is right to do. Do 
what you can do. Do it simply with neither complaints 
nor fanfare, to the glory of God alone. 
 My sweet and godly mother recently was called 
home to Glory. Her motto for life was simple: “Do 
your best, look your best, and be your best at all times.” 
Though she had few assets and limited opportunities, 
she did all within her ability for the Lord’s honor. 
She loved and supported the Where God Is Blessing 
Broadcasting Network. The Lord’s work is supported 
primarily by these kinds of people (Luke 8:2-3).
 Thank you for your generous support and prayers 
for these vital broadcasting ministries. Would you ask 
the Lord to lay upon the hearts of others to give and 
pray, and to be added to our number? 

Your servant,
Chris Lamb

Proclaiming the truth of the gospel

She came quietly as He sat at meat
And knelt in the darkness near His feet.
The shadow of death filling the room,

Her heart seized with gathering gloom.
Moments f leeting, the cross ahead,

The ointment poured upon His head,
She did what she could.

The alabaster box so rare,
Broken now, lying there,

Some murmured at the lavish loss;
They did not see the looming cross,

But she saw the thorn-crowned brow;
By love compelled to do it now,

She wrought a good work on Him.

“Why trouble her here? Let her be;
She has seen what you would not see.

With worship, awe and urgency
The treasure was loosed and poured on Me,

Coming before to give what she could,
Anointing My body�as you should,

A memorial raised eternally.”

“She’s done all she knew to do,"
A poignant, silent sermon for you;

Freely, passionately, purely, you see�
What she has done, she did for Me.

In all that you do, for My sake alone,
Whether yonder afar or close at home ,
This is the measure, in all that is done:

Do what you can, as unto the Son.
        ( JCL)

"SHE HATH DONE WHAT SHE COULD"
MARK 14:9



“For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto 
salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.”

ROMANS 1:16

 Although Share-a-thon 2014 is over for 

this year, we have not forgotten those days 
when so many of you participated by renewing 
their financial support, as well as those of you 
who became first-time supporters.  Although 
the planning and preparations for those two 
days were tiring, the staff and volunteers were 

encouraged by you, our listeners, as we partner 
together to lift up the cross of Jesus Christ 
through the outreach of the Where God Is 
Blessing Broadcasting Network.

Paul Hancock
WGIB Station Manager

From Our Station Manager

B r o a d c a s t i n g  t h e  G l o r i o u s  G o s p e l  o f  J e s u s  C h r i s t  2 4  h o u r s  a  d ay,  7  d ay s  a  w e e k

B i r m i n g h a m
T u s c a l o o s a
M o o dy / O d e n v i l l e

9 1 . 9 
1 0 7 . 9 
1 0 6 . 1

C o l u m b i a n a
J a s p e r
S p r i n g v i l l e

1 0 1 . 5 
1 0 6 . 1

9 2 . 3

 We are happy to announce that we have added 
a new program to our daily morning lineup. The 
World and Everything in It (7:00 A.M., M-F), 
hosted by Nick Eicher and Joseph Slife, is a half-
hour news program featuring reports, analysis, 
and interviews that are presented from a biblical 
world view. 
 During our Saturday morning children’s 
programming, we have added Ranger Bill (9:30), 

a classic drama series from Moody Radio.  Ranger 
Bill is a forest ranger in Knotty Pine, a small 
community located in the Rocky Mountains, 
who tells exciting adventures that the whole 
family will enjoy.
 We want to remind you that you can view 
and download the current WGIB programming 
log at www.gleniris.net/wgib or on the Glen Iris 
Ministries mobile app.

What’s New at WGIB

 The Where God Is Blessing Broadcasting 
Network is a listener-supported ministry. You 
will notice that we air no commercials. This 
is on purpose; however, by not following this 
common practice to generate revenue, we 
cast ourselves on the Lord and His people to 
sustain us. With these various stations and 
media outlets, we have many daily expenses 
to maintain them; no organization or trust 
underwrites us.
 How can you help? In several ways. First, 
you can pray for us daily that the Lord would 
supply "all our need out of His riches in glory 
by Christ Jesus." Jesus taught that we should 

pray for our daily needs.
 Second, ask the Lord if He would have 
you give to this worthwhile endeavor. Think of 
it�twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week, 
the gospel goes forth from this ministry. Sound 
teaching and beautiful music are available at 
any time. 
 Third, why not ask the Lord to lay this need 
upon others to give as well? "Pray ye the Lord 
of the harvest, that He will send forth laborers 
into His harvest" (Matt. 9:38). 
 Fourth, tell others about this broadcasting 
network. Be an ambassador and spread the 
good news about Christian broadcasting.

How Can I Help?


